
 

 

 

20 May 2009 

 

 

Elizabeth Harris 

Senior Adviser, Issuers (Perth) 

ASX Limited 

Level 8, Exchange Plaza 

2 The Esplanade 

PERTH WA 6000 

 

 

 

Dear Ms Harris, 

 

RESPONSE TO QUERIES 

We refer to your letter dated 13 May 2009 regarding the quarterly report of Gage Roads 

Brewing Co Limited (Company) for the period ending 31 March 2009.  Please find below 

the Company’s responses to ASX’s as set out in that letter: 

 

 

1. Is it possible to conclude on the basis of the information provided that if the 

Company were to continue to expend cash at the rate for the quarter indicated 

by the Appendix 4C, the Company may not have sufficient cash to fund its 

activities?  Is this the case, or are there other factors that should be taken into 

account in accessing the Company’s position? 

 

The Company refers to its ASX announcement of 15 May 2009 regarding the 

agreement with Woolworths Limited pursuant to which Woolworths has agreed, 

subject to the satisfaction of certain conditions, to: 

(a) subscribe for 76,410,890 fully paid ordinary shares in the Company at a 

maximum issue price of 2.5 cents per share to raise a minimum of 

$1,237,856.42 and  up to an additional $672,415 if certain taxation 

conditions are satisfied; and 

(b) purchase a minimum of 350,000 cases of beer per annum from the 

Company. 

On this basis, the Company considers that it will have sufficient cash to fund its 

future activities upon the completion of this agreement.  The Company is not 

aware of any reason why this agreement would not become unconditional. 
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2. Does the Company expect that in the future it will have negative operating cash 

flows similar to that reported in the Appendix 4C for the quarter and, if so, what 

steps has it taken to ensure that it has sufficient funds in order to continue its 

operations at that rate? 

 

Upon the completion of the agreement and commencement of contract 

brewing referred to in paragraph (1), the Company does not expect to have 

negative cash flows similar to that reported in the Appendix 4C and the Company 

considers that it will have sufficient funds to fund its future activities. 

 

3. What steps has the Company taken, or what steps does it propose to take, to 

enable it to continue to meet its business objectives? 

 

Refer to the Company’s ASX announcement of 15 May 2009 and the responses to 

questions (1) and (2). 

 

4. Can the Company confirm that it is in compliance with the listing rules, and in 

particular, Listing Rule 3.1? 

 

The Company confirms that it is in compliance with the listing rules, and in 

particular, listing rule 3.1. 

 

5. Please comment on the Company’s compliance with Listing Rule 12.2, with 

reference to the matters discussed in the note to the rule. 

 

The Company considers that it is currently in compliance with listing rule 12.2. 

 

 

Yours faithfully 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

John Hoedemaker 

Company Secretary 

Gage Roads Brewing Co Ltd 

Tel: (08) 9331 2300 
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13 May 2009

MrJohn Hoedemaker
ComFany S€cretflry
Gage Roads Brewing CoLtd
14 Absolon Strcet
PALIUTRAWA6157

By Facsirnile: 9331 2400

Dear John,

Gage Roads Brerlng Co, Lfmlted (the "Company"l

I e'fer to fie Company'E Quarterly Report in tfie form of Appendix 4C for the period ended 31 March 2009, released b
ASX Limited f A$)fl on 30 Apdl 2009, (the "Appendix 46).

ASX nstes hat the Company has reported the following.

1. Receipb fom cusbmers of $525,000

2. Net negative operating mh flows fbr tfre quarter of $522,000.

3. Cash atencl of thE quarterof $E73,000,

In fight of the information contained in the Appendix 4C, please rcspond b eech of the following questione .

1. lt is poosible b conclude 0n the basis of fie information provided that if the Company urtre b confinue b
expend cash at fre rate for the quartsr indbated by the Appendix 4C, the Company may not have sufficient
cash to fund ib actidties? lo fr'iu he case, or an there cfier tactorc that should be hken inh aocnunt in
assessing the Gompany's posittbn?

2. Does the Company expecit fial in the tuture it will haw negative operating cash floum similar to ftat eportsd in
the Appendfx 4C for fte quarter and, [f so, wfrat steps hae it hken to ensure thd it has strfftcient funds in order
to conlinue lts opemtions at trat raE?

3. What steps has the Company taken, or what steps does it propose to take, b enabla it h contfnue b meet its
business objecfiiues?

4. Can he Cornpany confirm frat ii ilr in compliance with the listing rules, and in particular, lisling rule 3.1?

5, Please comment on the Company's compliance with listng rufe 12.?, with reference to the matters discusse{ in
he note h the rule.
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Listing rule 3.1

Listing rule S.1 requires an en{ig 1o give ASX immediately any information eonceming it Srat a reasonable penon would

"xp"& 
O have a materiat efrct on thl prie or value of the entig s securities. The exceptions to thls requirement arc Eet

outinhe rule.

ln responding to this letter you shouH consuft listing rule 3.1 and the guidance note lifled 'Continuom disclosure: listirE
rule 3.1".

lf fre information requested by this letter is information required to be given to ASX under listing rule 3'1 your obligatlon
is to disclose the information immediarte$.

your responsibility under li$ing rule 3,1 is not confined to, or necessarily satigfi€d by, ansuiering tre questions set out [n
this bfier,

This letter and your rBsponse will be released to the market. lf you haug any c,oncems about your response leing
reteased, pnas6 contailmJimmedlately. You, respgffe should be sent to mb on Ecsimile number 9221 2020' lt
should Sgbe sent m the Company AnnouncemenB Olfice,

Unless the informalion iE requirred immediately undorlisting rule 3.1, a rcspon$i€ is requested ffi soon as possible and, in
any event, not lafier ttran 4.tXl p.m, W.S.T. on Ytlednesday' Z0 May 2009'

lf you are unable to respond by the time requested you should consider a request for a trading halt in the Company's
sesurities.

lf you have any queries regarding any of ilre abo\te, please conHct me on 9224 0011'

Yours sincerely,

"lrdq#
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